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ILLINOIS STATE UN I NORMAL , ILLINOIS 
CIVil SERVICE STAFF COU NCil 
January 20, 1975 
Members of the Academic Senate: 
On Wednesday, January 15, 1975, the Civil Service Council met and voted 
unanimously to support a proposition" which would assure its officers 
monthly, one-hour meetings with the President and members of his staff. 
vii th previously determined agenda items, such meetings would serve to 
allow Civil Service meaningful input into the President's Office as 
faculty members and students presently have through the Academic Senate. 
If " this system of advising works--and we believe that it wi11--we would 
request tilat it be formally accepted by the University community next 
October as Civil Service's formal tie to ~~e governance structure. 
,'Je commend the President of the University for his willingness to par-
ticipate in such an arrangement, and we view this development as a 
significant and tangible expression of good faith. 
Sincerely, 
F loyd "Dud" Clark, President 
Civil Service Council 
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